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8PEG1RL NOTICES.
KOH TIII'.SK COLUMNSADVKHTISKMKNTfl! I2.W p.tn. for Iho ptrnlntf

end until 8. 0 p.m. for the morning or Sunday cdl-

All mlvnrtlprmrpts In thrni* columns 2 cent* n
word llrnt Insertion nrnl IM centa n wnnl-
llKrcuflpr , or la per linn per monlli. No-

clTcrtlitPinrnl taken for Irss thnn 2.1 cents
for thii tlrnt Insertion. Trrtni cash In ad-

vance , 1)) lllnl , Ilgurra , aymbols , etc. , enclironntn *
word , All advertisements mutt run ronaccu

lively. AdTrrtlnera , l j renm-stlng n numbered
cticrk , can have Ihclr answers addressed to ft "num-
bered |ppr In earn of TIIK 11KK. Answers so ml-

drcB
-

cd u III Lo delivered only on presentation oftho
check ,

S ADVKHTIHINfJ KOHTIIK.SK
columns will b taken on the nhovo conditions

ultlin following bilMnein honsca , who nrn author-
ttrd

-

In ti Vn special notices at Iho fnmo rates as tan
to tinri nt IhP nmln ofllCP-

Ip'onlh Omaha Ilranch Ofllcc No. 2123 N itrcct , Lis-
ter block-

.Jolin
.

W Hell. I'rmrmncliit , lltli nnrt Mnson strcoM.-
H.

.

II. Knrinworth. 1'hnrmnclst , 7115 Turning street
W J HnulicK , Pharmacist , 121 N. li.tli Ktrrol-
.ienrgu

.

( 1'arr , Pharmacist , 1719 lAjnvenwortn-
llrppf. .

Hughes' Pharmacy , 24th nml Fnrnam.

H I T V AT I OXM WA XT K I)_ _
Fnr anlt * , tie. , trr fop of frrt ctilnmn on thin vane-

.A

.

wTNTKiiT iY A ouocKuiKS. HOOTS AND
Blum nalf'sraani have had long experience In n-

Jfobraskntown. . Address 117 , lice. M IM ) X-

A

>_
SITUATION WANTKI ) IIV YOHNO MAN WHO

writes n Hrst-clan hand , nml who I * fnmlllnr
with dry Kuoil.i mid grocerlca. Address U 8 , cam nfI-

loo. . 411 ?"_
-WANTKI ) . I1Y AN KASTKUN MAS , PO-

BillonA to travel wen for nn Dninlin drr goods or
notion house. Kxpcrlcnri ; . reference. Address S-

.A

.

, II. . box I'.H , Hoover , Neb- < 3V-

WANTKD

_
TtY A HOY POSITION AH TYI'K-

nrltcr
-

or to do olllco work. Address U 0. " "j ,

- Yot'No WIDOW WANTS PLACK AS IIOUS-
Kkeeperor

-

would taken few nlco boarder * . Ad-

dress t2. llco. 22 *

_
- WANTKD SITUATIONS KOU (1OOI ) ( lllll.S :

my nulling rooms nro always full from n n. in to-

dp. m. f'nnndlnn Kmploymenl olllcu , 3UW S. ' . '" '
Telpplioiio SSI. 8-

AV A NT H I ) MAM3 HUM * .

For , tie. , fee lop ofiit flimmT-

TTT}
" KlTTtATT'oF 1NTKLLIOKNCK AND

J > Kooit uluirnptur : must hn prompt , nctlvo nnd In-

dustrious : steady emplouoi'iit and good anlnrj for
aulUblo man. Call nt Ml lli'Q. Ml 17-23 *

TWANTii ) , A NKAT AND INTKI.I.IOKN-
TJ > mnn nml wlfo to work for n fnmlly on xmnll-
plitco npnr town. Address HI ) , Iloo. MI4-

5B WANTKI ) , I1Y YOtJNO MAN WITH 2 YKAItS'
cxperlenee , position In drug etoro ; best of ref-
snro.

-

. t ; 10 , lleo. M15I !B-

n8AI.Krl.MKN WANTKI ) TO 8KLL OUH KL-
KJJgant

-

fnmlly oil portraits No experience ro-

nulred
-

, Ilrglnnnra earn M ) weekly. $4 outfit free.-
Henil

.

for outfit and particular * A rare chniicn.-
Hafloril.

.

. Adams A Co. , 11 ( it. Jones St. , N. Y. .lOI-gk *

TVANTKI . INTKII.H1KNT YOUNO MAN A3-
Oporler- In saloon , Ocrmanla hall , South Omaha.-

A(1KNTS

.

T>- MAKK Ji5PKH ] AY SKLLlNf !

JJI'ortfollo of Life , A work wanted In every
home. Kxqulsltcly Illustrated. Contains warnings
to boya and girls. Aids parents In training children.
Full page plrtes showing effects of alcohol and
cigarette timoklng , ete. Address O. W. Closo. SIS

Wabiish live ,, Chicago , 111. M333 24 *

n-TIIAVKI.lNO AND LOCAL SALKSMAN-
.JiSpcchiltlns

.

worth J.V ) weekly to good man ; val-
uable aide line. Allison , 177 Monroe St. , Chicago.

423 22 *

-WANTKD , KIHST CLASS WHITK DAUIIl'lT'
Call on or address John Neville , Holdrego , Ni'h.

41121-

'TDWANTKI ) , HALKSMKN TO SKLL NUHSKH-
YJJatock : completooiitllt furnished. Write or call
on A. C. Cessna , Stella , Nob. 430 M

-WANTKD. KIVK ( IOOI ) SHOK SALKSMKN-
.Drandlen

.

, i:22: N. Itith at. 4)223-

T

)

> WA NTKD.OKNKHALANDSPKriALAOKNTSJ lo represent the Kldellty Mutual Llfn Insurance
company of Philadelphia , Pa. , In Nebraska nnd
Council DIufTs : extra liberal Imluco.iirnt to right
parties-
ton

Call on or nddresa etnto manager , &17 P.I-

XB

-

block , Omaha , Neb. 040

nSJ-Jby sample ; big pay for workers ; new goods ; per-
manent

¬

situation ; chance to build u line trade.
Model Mt'it Co. . South Demi. Ind. 7'J4 mi-

'T> - WANTKD SALKSMKN ONSALAHV OU COM
-Dmlnlnn to handle the new patent chemlral Ink
erasing pencil ; the greatest nclllim novelty over-
produced ; erases Ink thoroughly In two seconds ; no-
nbrnslon of jinper ; SUOtoflQ tier cent prollt ; ono
ngent'a mil's amounted to ( ir.1l In six ihiya , another
1112 In two hours. Wo want ono general agent In-

rnch Blnto-id territory. I'or terma nnd full pir-
tlcularn

-

Idress tbo Monroe Krasor Mfg " 0. . Ln-
Crossc , W 40-

1TJ WANTKD , SOI) LAIIOUKHS KOH WYOMIN-
OIJand- South Dakota. Kren transportation. A-
lbright Labor Agency , 1120 Knrniim street. M5U-

8WANT13I ) FIOSIAIjI3 HKlil' .

For rate ?, etc. . ree fop nf f.r t column on llili i uje-

WANTKa- OOOI ) (TlUlT" '
housework , family of three.-

27th
. Innulro 14UU South

street. MW 25

C-WANTKD , A LADY OK OOOI ) APPKAUANCK
disposition ; must bo nctlvo , Indus-

trious , and willing to make hcrxelf generally use
ful. Permanency nnd good pay for suitable person.
Address U 4 , Deo. 42.l 22 *

-WANTKD , mill. KOU OKNKHAI , IIOIISK-
work.

-

. Also n nurse girl , Mrs. L. A. Oarner.3-
K87

.

California t. 43-

1li'OIt UKXT HOUSUS.-

Ferrates
.

, rte. , see top nf tint columnontlii-

nD KOH UKNT , KIVK HOOM COTTAR I ! WITH-
er nlthout burn , 810 South 19th street. Imjulru

803. M1W 2-

5D KIVK-HOOM KLAT , IIHICK , 1C09 LKAVKN-
worth.

-

. "

TTk-KOIt UKNT CIIKAP , NINH ItOOM IIOIISK.-
L

.
- 'furnl JiiMl or nnfurnlshed nnd baru , convenient
location. Holbrook , 4 Dee building , MOT

Tj KOU HUNT. A S-llOO.M 1IOUSK , 8.114 KUA-
NJ'rls

-

street , with city water , wvt t aide of Hanscom-
park. . Mlllj

D-KOU UKNT. I.AUOK MODKUN DUlCIv
, centrally located , special terms If taken

before August 1. Address T III , lieu Ottlce. 4KI 23

- HUNT, KI'KOANTS & H-UOOM IIOIISK.
modern conveniences , perfect order I ipuved

streets ; motor nnd rlthlii5 minutes vnlk of post-
office.

-

. Nathan Shelton , ICIt Kurimui street. M60.I

UKNT11OUSK3 NOS. 1317 ANDD-KOU( > trcet ; t) rooms , bnth , gas , cto ; i'X.W per
month , Apply K. D , Woudrow , Neb , Nat. Dankbldg.

M22.-

1TTJKOU

_
UKNT, MIOOM CO'ITAOK , 18S N. .1TTII

, 110 ; .1room cottage , 2: d nnd Karnnm ,

tl20. Itei-il A Selby , room 18. Hoard of Trade. Ul-

lI HOUSK KoU UKNT-
convonlonces.

720 N. 18TH ; MODKU-

Npviv

.

YOU WISH TO IIKNT'A IIOUSK ou STOUK
JBColl. . K , Colo. Continental block. 4W

I'JKOU UKNT 10-UOOM IIOUSK Cr.NTIIAI.I.Y
, modern Improveiui'iits. 712 N. Ivtb. I'M-

KOU- UKNT , 7-HOOM IHIUSB. 2023 HAItNl ! ?.
Innulru A. H. Ohulstono , 1310 Douglas street.M505

INT , 6-HOOM CO-1TAOK ,

6-room cottage , near motor , 112.0-
0.4room

.
cotlngu near motor , JIO.U-

O.Urooms
.

unfurnished , f 1000.
And the best residence Uata In Iho city. KO to t25-

Ko utorea. Tim Mead Inv't. Co. , 412 lleo llldg. CIS

" JTV-COTrAUK KOH HKNT 4ill , 2ITI1 AVKNUU.-

KS

.

, Al.I. KINDS-THUKK NICK jV KUU-
'nlshed.

-

llundy A Co. , lull Capitol nvenu M-

iDNKW MODKUN AND MOST DKSIUAllI.i ; IN
:ior4room aultc * . Conipleto for housn-

keeping , SIS B 22il ttreet , K. K Vnn born. MWI

B-STKAS1 HKATKD MODKUN Tl.ATS , 707 AND
Btrcet. U. K. lllnifor , 151V

Knrnnm.20IJ27 *

you HOOMS.
For nteit , ttc , , ere top of flirt column on"tlitt

. .j.j.----- -Yi-u-r-i )nj-IJ-u-jvj TjTrxj

17 KOU UKXT, KUltNISHKD UIX1MS KOU I.IIII1TJ houKekeepIng and also other furnlshud rooms ,

Kt'i Capitol avx. Ml'.lM *

l-CiniXISIIKll UOOMS ; KINK LOCATION" ;Jchi'iip. . KO N UUh St. 4H ijl-

EDKSIUA1II.K UOOMS , AM. CONVKN1KNCKH ,
. siO_

E-Klill UKNT. NICKI.Y KUIINISIIKD COOI ,
nt northenot corner Huh nnd Howard.

Lawn uround bulhlliii' . 1'rum f7.W ) to t'M a month

E-T11I ! hT. CI.AIII K.UUOl'KAN HOTKU COU
nnd Doilue , will iiuiko low rates for rooms

by the Keek or month with or without board. 60

E-VKHV 1I.ICASANT KllONT HOOM IN Pill-
for iientlcninn , WS8 anb lr et. Xtl

1 ? NICKI.Y KUIINISIIKD UOOMS , MOIIUIt.-
VJJ ouvenlenrei , IIU1 Capitol avenue-

.Fnr

.

, ( ( ( . , ut top of frit roliimn on this wjt.-
flfsf.

.

. . . COMKOUTAHLH HOOM3 AND .
clist bonrit nt ttt N. lutb-

.LAItllK

. 4QI :

KUUN1SHKI ) KUONT UOOM , MOD-
eru

-

convonluncvi. Al.o |ny board U24 U. llth it.
( J III4-

I"P

-

KOU HKNT , HOOM WITH lUJAItl ) . 17K DODuK-

14VTVO KUHNI8IIKIJ BOl'TH UOOMS WITIi
*- board , mi UnTenporU k.iJSi *

For ratai , etree top offlnt column nn tht* rt io-

r"O.i.M.vViioud"K-
Kor Root ! honnl , nlco room * , modern convnn-

lonces
-

, rites nnd location , It cannot bo excelled.-
Mrs.

.

Horn. Prop. MI77 AH *

Foil I tTNf ST' mi 8 A N I ) (JFl'1 1 CKS.
For rntf-i , tie. . * ct inn of Urn' column ort thh-

KOH HKNT IN OIIAND OPKUA-
llousuhullitlng. . K. J. Sutclltle , :ill Klrst Nntlonnl

Hank bull.. ling. 2-

iIKOH HKNT , THHSKCONI ) KLOOHOK ONI' OK
1 the principal dry goods atores In Omaha. Suit-
able for cloliilnit , hats , caps , crockery enrpets or-
furniture. . Will rent either thu entlro floor or part
of It. Address T 31 , lleo. MI-
M1KOU UKNT , TIIK OKKICH KOHMKH1.V ( ICl'O-
I pled by Alexander A Smith In the Continental

block , corner room , In perfect order. Krcoland-
.Loomli

.
Co. M'it-

tIKOH UKNT OU SALK. MY IIL'll.DINO ON
J Jones St. , bet. 10th A lllh. U.A. Llnd | iilst.3li ) S 15th.Un

I VOIl UKNT TIIK 4.8TOHY HHICIC IIUILDIN-
OJwllh or without power formerly occupied by-

Iho lira Publishing Co. , fllli Knrnani si. The build-
Ing

-

baa n tlrepoof content hasi'im-nt. oompletn-
steamheating fixtures , water on all the floors , gas
etc. Apply at the ofllce of Tlio lleo IMS

KOUK-

AH.M- KOH UKNT CHKAP. OOOI ) KAHM. .TOOJ miles west SlootsKoy. 220 N llth. Omaha. 41222-

'WAXTl'JI ) TO
-W A NTHll TO ItlCNT A HM AI.-
hiMiv

.
; . fully i'iiil| | | K ! for houiickiu'pliiK. Htnto-

tcrniB unit | inrtloiil.ir . Adiln s U8 , Hon. '

HHNTAIj AOKXOY.-

CIIKAP

.

T - HKNT , LAHOKST AND 'CIIKAPKST-
iJllnl In thoclty ; ( I and upwards. O. K. Dulls , 220-

N. . Ifith st. MJA17 *

"

I -ll. K. COLR HKNTAI. AdK.NCY , CONT1NKN-
Jtiil block. 4.itf'

STOHAOIC-

.M

.

W. M. 1III9II.MAN , I.OWKST UATKS , 101.-
11.1'itvciiworth. . MI9i-

OI.DK9TMi , CHKAI'KST AND IIKST HTOHAIJHI-
IOUBO In city.VHlliuii9 A Cross , 1'JII Ilurnuy.M513

M -CI.KAN, DHYANO 1'HIVATK 8TOUAI1K OK-

fnrnlturo Uinnhn Htovo Itupalr Works , 1-1)7)

M.T-

ilUMNTliU TO BUY.-

Forratai.ete.

.

. , tettnp f first column nnthti
,

"A-

nierchitnillsu , ono of hnrdwaro , und n-

prlntlnu otllce. llnvo for same clcnr rcnl cslnto nnd-
cash. . Owners only. Look box 'i . Stuart , Nnli.-

M.183
.

gl *

DOUOHT SOLD , STOHKD.-
.H

.

. Wells , 1111 Karnamat.-

AT

.

WANTKD TO HUY. GOOD HKS1DKNCK I JOT
-I'or house and lot , or several lots located so-
us to make n good building Bite , must bo In llrst
class residence part of the city. Parties answering
this ahould glvo full description of property , lowest
price , terms , whether Incumbcred , and If ao how
much. O lu. Doe. 071

roTFsffjls i fb 11 s KSTv7AO bxsjmf
For trrm.i. etc. . we ( oji of first roi'iimn nn ( m rtigt

1I.IOIIT5HTOI phaetons.
I1IVJCY , NKAKI.V NUW.

2 ex-top carriages. canopy surrey.
2 ti ) | delivery wagons-
.Drurumond

.

, 18tht! opp. court IIOUBO. 231 a5-

1)KOU
!

BALK , r-YKAll-OI.D IIOIISK. O.V5 POUNDS ,
J line traveler or for light work , cheap for cash or
will exchange and pay difference for heavy carriage
horse. Inquire 1112 S 2iith at._415-25 *

p-KOll 'SAI.K , KAMI I. V CAUUIAOK. LKK A-

J Nichols' stable , 28th and I.eavenworth. M51-

4pKOIl SAI.K CIIKAI' , LIGHT GLASS UOCK-
1

-

away and good phino box top buggy , both In
good order. Inquire ut room 202 , Omaha Nat. Dank
building. 35-

0pSOUNI

_
) ( IKNTI.K ANDSTYLISII IIOIISK AND

L excellent single buggy ; llrst class outfit. Ad-

dress
¬

U I , Doe. 433 2.1 *

p-HKAVY Sl'HINC ! WAUON KOU SAI.K AT-
J.. 2705 Lcnvcnworth st. Wl
_

15 KAM1I.Y HOUSKS KOH8AIK. S1NOI.K DllIV-
1

-
- ers or carriage teams. Can furnish nny kind
of home desired. Call at C. I ) . Woodworth A Co. .
or address. T. J. Klemlng , Cnlhoun , Neb. 7U-

1KOU SAl7l3 I fl SCKIjiTvXKOUSl-

I'or rattf. etc. , KCC ( oo nf ftvt column on llili pays.-

THOUSAND

.

, ' .
tons good Ice , f. o. b. cars , Sioux City , la. .las. K-

.Hoogo
.

A Sons.

_
257 A H-

i'Oll SAI.K (1OOI ) AND COMl'I.KTi : KIX-
turos'

-

of ment market ; uxcollent location nnd
low rent. M.A.Upton Co. 107-

At

_
! SOI il7LAN KO US.

For rate* , r-tc. , fee (op offlrtt column on

WANT TO CONTHACT ISM) ACHKS OUASS TO-
boK put up. Thu Stantun Drccdlng Kami Co. ,

Crestou , Neb. 2UI2i-

iMASSAOK THKAT.MKNT, KLKCTHO-TIIKU-
mill baths , acnlp and liulr trcatmont. manh-uro

and chiropodist. Mrs. Post , 31UM S ISth.Wlthnull blk.-
67il

.

17 KOH 8AL1I-CHU ICI1 11U1LD1NO NOW LO-
IVcatcd

-

on Iliirncy at. , near 21th , to be moved off.
Apply to Samuel Knit , fill S. llth st. !)J7

11)11. . I.ONHDALK'S SPKClKlC MKD1C1NKS-
XVfor diseases peculiar to women. U10S. lilh: street.-

U7I
.

aug2'-

LtUHTNINa UODS. W1IOLKSALK AND HE-
tall.

-
. J. J. McLaln , 220V Spencer st. , Omaha.

:ii2jy5-

nCljAlltVOVAXTS. .

For rates , etc. , xcf. lop nf tint column on thu I'rtijt-

Q M IND HKAIi'U! AND SKCONI ) SIOHT SKKHJ
O'l'ho great fortune teller In this elty has n suite
of parlors ut the Howard house , southeast corner
of llllh and Howard streets. This peculiarly
gifted person has n magic mirror In which you
can see your future husband or wife , enemy or
friend , No massage treatment or nny other ques-
tionable builneis. The hotter classes aru Invited
tocul | . All buslnots strictly confidential. You will
meet no stranger. Donnro of those who make
great claims. M2I5 21-

'C MUS. Kltrrz , MKD1UM KOU INDKPKNDKNT-
.spirit voices nnd materialization , 502 N. 20th-

street. . Sittings tl. 3S7-2G'

S-JlllS. NANNIK V. WAHUKN , CLAIUVOYANT ,
speaking , writing nud rullablo business

medium , four years In Omaha. ll'J N. liitu , 61-

5SMADAM KLDUIlXiK , CLAlltVOYANT a2l
. , over bank ; Sundays oiccpted. 170 25 *

MASSAOK , IIAT11S ,

For , etc. , trc tniof) flint t-odonn ou Ihl.-

irMAlAMK

rp MISd STOWK , MASS15USH , EI.HCTIliriAN.
L 31.1 llango block. ..Minim-

i''PMASSAOH , MADAMK DKLXIKIt , OVKU BIOS.
J 13th. 200 n-

71'KUSOXAI.S. .
For rateten tee top of Jint rulumn oil this jinae.

rlmonyi lull particulars ( sealed ) 10 cents , llox-
XV. , Omaha , Neb , rot A3 *

_
AHT AND IjANCiUAGK.

rates , t tc. , fee ton of <irt c-niiiiiin on jiaue.
" "

banjoi wlthllospe , 1513 Douglas.-

lUIYINO

.

A PIANO KXAMINK Till"
' now acalo Klmball piano A. Hospu,151J Douglas.

& 1D

AND IIANJO MUSIC "rilMPU flK fT-

Plecoa
)

read at glanee. No knowledge of muslo-
required. . Send for clr. Uultnr Muslo Co. , Atlnntlc.ln.I-

BS
.

A-

ly TO i ,0 AX UK
, tic. , tcr tir of 4rt colii'iiii on this jui'jt.-

MOSKV'IX

.

- ) LOAN OX OMAHA PltOl'HUTY-
Neb.> 13. . and In. farms. K. K. lllnuor , 151V Kar'n-

ir J. K HICK , INV'STM'T SKCt'UKTIKS. ttfi-
Llto llul'ld. TO A 4 *

MOHTOAOKS ON SAUl'Y.
' ' Thayer , Cnmlng nnd Stauton Co. lands for snlo-

by H. T. Clnrko , U llotiM of Tnulo. 4 >l

HK.NT. OWN A HOMK. WK-
I ) will buy or have one built for you any where ,

nnd let thurnnt nay for Iho properly. Kor Infor-
mation cull or aihtrusii North American Savings As-

sociation. . Itoom TM , Now York LlfobulldliiK. onicu
open until 7 p.ni , I'lA-A' U-

A7I.OANS. . wTMTliAUUlS , H. aO.KHKNZKuTlLIC

- MOUT(1AJK"UANS( WANTKI ) , MCCAdTTrl

" Investment rompnny. 62J

MONKV TO I.o"vNl J. D. 21TTLK.' DUN. V.Life. 62-

2Ar KASTKUN MONKV TO LOAN AT VKHY
' ' low rales. II. II , Irey. N. Y. Llfo. . M5-J5

TO LOAN ON OMAHA PUOl'KHTV.-
l

.

fidelity Triitt company. Ilill Knriiani , i2

MOUT Adr.s WANTKD. ixwi ou SHOUT
> l lima. OeoriiMll. WnlUcu,310 J.J. llronnbulldl-

iitf
-

, Ilith niul l oiula > . 619-

CKXT I-'lHST MTOK. LOANS. H1CH-
irsoii.

-

. UOT N , Y. Life. 41-

3TirANTlioNYUUN ANDTHUST CO.JI13 N. Y-

.il
.

Llfo , loud at low rate for choice ocnrlty on-
Kubrnikitor low * farms , or Oiuahn city property-

.nast
.

r8KCONI ) MOUTtlAHK IXJAN8 KUOU liOO TO-
l> IIO.OUU. AloxMuuru. 401 lieu bulldlUi-

C.V

.

HUIMJIKII | AN8il TO 7 PKU CKNTl NO" adillllunil ch rgi> iforcoiunil liinorattorueT-
W D. ilnlile. ilrit Nitlou l baul blU * . tCU

3IONHY TO fjOAX OHA'iTKI.B.
For rale* , tie, , te..lny of 1lr.il column on tti U

-MONKY T ( I-OAN nv"a K. MASTKH8 ON
household good !, piano * , organs. IIOTSLM , mule" ,

wnroliouiu receipt* , etc. , nt the lowest poislbln-
rittcs without iitibllclty or removnl of property.-
Vlmo

.

nrrnnged to anil borrower.-
Mr

.

lonns nro so nrrnnged that yon ran make
payment nt nny time nml reduce both the principal
nnd Interest.

You will IInd It to your ndvnntnaa to sco ma If
you want nlonn , or If moro convenient rnll up tele-

phone
-

1(31( anil your business can bo arranged nt

Money nlwnys on hand ! no delay ! no publicity !

II. K. Mmtor , room 4 , Wlthnoll block , 15th ntv-
lIlarney ftroets. * '
V-MO.VBV TO LOAN ON HOUSKS , WAOON-
SAfurnlturo , pianos nnd collateral security. Dust
ness confidential. Kred Terry , H. 4X1 Uamgeblk. 5M-

NKY I.OANKI ) ; CHATI'IU. SKcTlHlTY !

JI.OO to JIOO.W. 2115 Cumlng at. M320 n3!
XX

CHATTKI1IANK8I99. liTIt , I.OA.VH MONK-
Vonrlmttola ur collateral at runonntilo rntcn. M-

V MOSKV ON FirilNlTUHK. HOIISKH. KTC. ,
jVKor tone MortnuKO Co. , room 'Xto bliuuljr blk.

M5-

JV .MONHVUANiiO.N) : AM , KINDS OFHKCUIt-
jVlty. . tttl Now York I.Uv. It. A. Morris. KO JrW-

IIITSINKSS CM ANCliS.
For rattt , rtc. , nee top nf frtl column on tills vaae.

1 no! crcxcluume. A uooil pilnn: hiislncss wilt
bo i lil orcxclinintpd for imonriunbcreil or - llxlitly-
cnciiuilicrcil iiropi-rty iillher In thu city or country.-
Jooil

.

( run-onn for * nlllnx Htnta whntyou Inivu to
trailc.ililrus Tl5! Iloo olllcu. .MI''I'"J

V-WANTKI ) , MAN TO 'PA KB INTKUKHT IN-
I new town put In Kunrrnl ntoro niul innnnKO the

town , lllit huluceinc'tit to rlKlit mini. Aililre-s T ivi ,

lleo. Ml''l M-

irKOlt

_
- HAI.li , A HAI.OON DOINO A ( ! OOI ) III.'SI-

1

-

no-it. Itoniion * for nollliiu troublu In fnmlly.-
1'rlco

.

3500. AililrosT lit , lleo. .M3J A-

SrKOIt

) *_
KXCIIANOK. CIIOICI ! UKSIDKNCK LOT

I 1.12 feet , on imvpil "troot , on ln'st rcslilcncutrout
In Council Hlnllri. for Block uooil * . For rlxlit klml-
of stock In Komi town woulil put In , nny from fl.UUO-

to J1V.O cnsti. I. U. llonlinm , Council IlliHIs.
M3ITT 21

SAMO HAItnWAUK AND IMPIiKMliNT-
lockI - In one of the best rountlcs In oniturn-

Ni'li. . , will sell Bcpnrnto or tonutlior for cash or timo.-

Aildresa
.

T 13 llt-'Q olllco. 4O.7:
_

) , rAHTNKll , UC.IIT J1ANUKAC-
I

-

tnrhitf ; pxiiprlenco iiiiuuccnry ; will Kiinrnnteo
partner SIM prollt monthly ; $iJO( to t'l.iMi rcqulrail ,

Vililn-ss T 49. lleo KIT 2-

JY KOH SAI.K , OOOI ) PAYINO I1AKKHY IN-

Donlson , la. Cause for selling , sickness. Address
K. U. Allen. Donlson. la. 41(12.-

1'Ar

(

HANK OK ( iHAKTON KOU SAI.K. DOlNtl A-

J good business ; good reasons for selling , Ad-
dress.I. . T. lllnkley , casliler.OraftOn.Klllmore coun-
ty

¬

, Nob. M277 21

' KOH SAI.K OU TltADK , AN KSTAIILIS1IKI )

commission business. What have you to oiler.
Address T 51. Dee. M3122.-

VrKOIl SAI.K , ONKOK TIIK OI.DIWT HAI.ODN3-
I In Omaha , has hnd n roKiihir run of tnulo for-

ever 2'i ypars , close to U. 1' . shopr Will sell ground
nnd liulldlniia , llcen u piihl till le'.rj ; ranso of cllln ,

retiring from busluess. Apply .Mrs. S. Hallow. 101-
1CliluiiKOBt. . M2i-

MrTKOUMAM'

- !

_
: lIAIiKISTKUKSTIXONKOKTlIi :

.L best pnylntf grocery HtoroH In Omaha. An olo-

eunt
-

, clenn stock ; centrally located and doing n
line buslnpss. Only those inuaiilng liu liH' < nc'iil-
answer. . Address T ,'13 llco. .M'jllj U'-

KNT. . TUB SIX'ONI ) 1M.OOU OKONK OF-
I the principal dry goods stores In Omnha. .Suit

able for clothing , Imts , cap * , erockury. enrpots or-

fnrnltiiro. . Will rent olther thu entlro Hour or part
of It. AililrussTIII , lleo. JI18T-

AT TIIKlll3cTHUrilNKSSOIMNIN: ( ; IN OMA 1 1 A-

I foroaloj IroinlUUU to fS.tXJO required. Address
T 1)1) , llee.

_
M40UJ-

Foit SAM : A SMALL COU.NTHY IIANK.HKINO
I thoonly bank In town nnd no other within 1-

2nilh") . llest of rensoni Klven for selling. Call ut or-
ndilruss room tits , New York Llfu building , Omnhn.-
Neb.

.

. 4'J.2-
0r y.KUCIIANT TAH.OIl HUSlNKdS. FHANK

1 Sochor , David City , Nob. I l-Jy31 *

VKOH SAI.K , ONK I1IACKS.MITII SIIOI' AND
I tools rotnplDtn ; cnsy terms. Kdward's Loan

Agency , 12 Darker block. 15'J'

SAI.K , r.'i.OUO water bonds oftho city of-
JL Missouri Valley , In. , for extension of waterworks

nystciii , bearing & percent Interest nnd to run for 20-

years. . Interest payable soml-annunlly. llld.i close
.Inly 'llst , I81U. Address all bids and cominuntea
tlons to U. II. Walker , city clerk , Mo. Valley , Iowa ,

5582-

3Farraltf , tic. , nee to a of A rat column nn thi-

CliMZ $ AN"l > IlOUSK3 TO UXCUANOH KOU
Omaha property. Call at ruomltu Ilrown building.-

M221AI5
.

<0 ACKK KAHM. WII.I. KXCIIANOK KOU
branch of business. Address A. ..Ininc-

sIlulllnger , College Springs , la. , lock box 205. 4IS22 *

WHAT 11AVM YOU TO UXCHANHK KOU 2
small houses nnd lots South Omaha. Wilson. 2111-

N 21th , Omaha. 4ir; 22 *

y C1IOICK ItnSIDKNCH IN COUNCIL HI.UKKS-
Jand cash to exchange for merchandise ; hardware

preferred. Address K. ( i. Ilartlett , 711 llroadway ,

Council muffs m 78.-

1y WANTKI ) TO TIIADK , NKW KUUNITOU-
Kftfot iigood striMig horse. Address THO , lice.

M13-

5V

_
KOU KXCIIANCK KI11ST CLASS OMAHA

'Jproiierty , clear land nnd cash for JIU.IHX ) to 20.1100
stock of dry goods. W.lt.lloman.room lOKrenzer-
block. . 'JOd 2.1

rlf YOU HAVK A COOI ) UlMtlKIIT PIANO YOU
AJwant to exehunge for clear lot worth $ jOU , ad-
dress , T 21 , Ucoolllce. 1S-

7y H1V1DKN1) 1'AYINO STOCKS Toil OOO-
IHarm

)

'- lands or deslrublo city property. W. , 1' . O-

.boxIW.
.

. MIU5 nl *

KOU SAIjK-ltHAIj I3STATK.
for rule * , etc. , fee tnaof ftrst column on tht*

DO TOtT V T A l7oMK7 TUKrTrKltj5 lS
your chance : A evenroom house , two miles

from postolllcc ; prh-e , (2,2011 ; terms , { IIX ) cash nndK-

'A.UO every three months. This It less than paying
rent. No trouble to show property. George J-

.1'aul
.

, IW.I Karnum street. 231 !

OH HAI-K CIII1AI' , A S.MALI , 4-llOOMrtD , I
story linlldlng , 12 yc.irs old , at 15th and Capitol

avo. ; can be added to another building , O , S.
Wood , M , I ) . 234 Al-

T7O11 8AI.K 22-KOOT LOT WITH I1IIICK IllJILI ) .

Ling , on Dodge near 12th , fS.WO. Address 1. It.
Shaw , U20 N. Y. Life. 43ii n 4'

SALE. ON MONTHLY "FAYMKNTs"AND
very cheap , n number of houses In different

parts of the city ; will trade equities for vacant
lots. The O. R Davis Co , 2iil Alt !

1OIt SOUTH OMAHA I'llOI'lIUTllIS , IIUS1NKSS
1 trackage or residence , go to the leading real es
late dealers In Houth Omaha , Ud Johnston A Co ,

corner 21th and N streets. M23-

U'I7OH SAI.K ( iOOI ) WAHKlfOUSK LOT , COHNKU
J paved streets , trackage , 2 blocks from depot ;
very cheap , N. Shelton , Hill Kiirniun. 10-

0TJTTT MKUUILL ilKALKIl IN ilKAL KSTATK.
l-JCuntractor nnd llnllder , rcsldonce , llakcr Place
Walnut 1111.( Cottagei for tnulo or saloon month-
ly payments In Douokons ndil.

Saunders A Illmoliaugiranilil. , "Clifton Hill" nnd-
"linker Place. " all new and convenient to motor.
Prices wny down. Improved and unimproved Inniii-
In Murrlok Co. , Nob. Kor sale or tradu. Cash for
lots. 570Jy2y-

'171VKHOOM HOUSKS IN OUCH All ! ) HILL , (1,503
i- each on Monthly payments. Thomas K. Hall , nil
Pnxton block. iil-

OH 8ALK CIIKAI' . KASY PAYMKNTS' 1H-
atory

-

new ll-room house, with bath , cellar , etc. ;

full lot. N. Shelton , 11114 Karnam. VX>

17011 SAI.K , TO WOIIKINHMKN ONLY ( SI'IICU-
1

-

Intora need not npplyl , on time or monthly pay-
ments , n nenl cottage at less than actual value. In-
slrto property , only ono block to oluctrlo lino. In-
quire nt rootu2U. , Omahn National bank building.M.V14

iOH SAI.K-KAMY TKIIMH. I1OMKS KOU $700,
I. f I.UX ) , ll.aw. H.tW ) and un. Take mnall clear iiron-erty ns part payment. U. U. Wallace , Drown block ,

llith und Doiiglns. VJO

HOUSKS KOU SAI.K ON KASY THltMS : IIOUSIIS
. Address (Jenuan American Savings

Dank. 15-

3STHAM KKATIII-nt 1U3NOVATO1U

'oirntm , clc. , Mup( nf first column nil IMs JKIO ,
'

i-os. Ticirt AN 'ij WAsiVKi ) . KKATH-
ers bought. .Mall orders promutly tilled Work

called for and delivered Krunk Anion,3lit A Krnnklln
M74-

J1'ATIJ.XT HOhlOITUItS-
.Vorralcttteuetnpnfjlnt

.

column onli-
Y> ATKNT liAW VKIt ANI ) SOl.IClTOltS , II. W.J Huea A Co. . lieu building , Omaha. Nebr llrunch-
onicoat Washington , D. C. Consultation free. M-

5imiCS.SMAIUNG. .

'ornilw , cr. , He to > nf flnt column on Wi-

UNiAMKNl'dTilMIDUKSSMAKI
Illui solicited. MU * Sturdy , 2UIU U urney street.-

I

.

ICOHANIUAIj DKAUUUTSMH.N.
For iut <itf.icf.o( ) ) of ftrtt column on thlt jxiae.

IIUAWINtlS-
urepnred by ( j. W. Hues A Co. . Omaha , Nob. 17-

7ratti , ttc., tee top of frit column on Iit-

LOST. .

CWUIIH on till*

T' OSTojMlMMKl-
Lilo- Ikia builui'x uHlco Hid rocelvo rew rd. it' ii*

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio taste , and acts
Ejntly yet promptly on the Kidneys ,

and .Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

eflectimlly , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ccptahlo
-

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known-

.'Syrup
.

of Figs is for sale in GOo

and 81 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
euro it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. OAL-

.DUISVILLE.
.

. Ktf , HEW YORK. N.V.-

A

.

Written Guarantee lo-

CUKE EVERY CASE or
MONEY REFUNDED.

Our euro li permanent nml not a patching up. Coses-

trcnUxl nvo yearn ago have never seen asvmplomI-
nco, JlydcscrlblnBcaso fully wo can treat AOU liy

mail , anil wo give the B mo utronuKuaranloo to euro
or refund oil money. The ovvho prefer to como hero
for treatment cnntlo so and wo v, 111 pay railroad faro
both ways and hotel bills v hllo hero If wo fall to cure.-

Wo
.

challenge the world for a case that our JIAO10-

RK3IHDV will not euro. Wrlto for full particular- and
sot the evidence. Wo know that you are skeptical ,

Justly BO , too , atlio most eminent phyilclaiuha > o-

novcr been able to give moro than temporary relief.-

In
.

our nvo years' pracllco with the MACHO UEMKDY It
has been most dinicult to overcome the prejudices
nsalnst nil no-callcil specifics. IlJt under our strong
Ruarantco you fhoul J not licsltato to try this remedy.
You take no chance of lonlns your money. n guar-
antro

-

to euro or refund every dollar , and as wo have a
reputation to protect , nlso financial backing of 3CO-

000
, -

, It In perfectly imfo to nil who will try the treat-
ment , Heretofore you have been puttlnijup and paylnu
out year money for illfierent treatment * nnd although
youaronotyctcurcdnoono has paid back your mon.-

oy.

.

. Donotwastoivnymoioinoncyuiilltyoutryus. Old
chronic , deep seated ease* cured In SO to 90 days. In-

YcstlRatoour
-

financial ptnndlng , our reputation as-

buslneismen. . Write uor. names and addresses of
those wo havu cured who , Riven permission to re-

fcrtothrnv.
-

. It costs ypU only poslajo to dothlsilt
will save you a wet Id of, suffering from ment il strain ,

nnd If you nro married Wlat may your oa" prlng suffer
throuuhyourown negligence. If your symptoms nro
Bore throat , mucous pirthcs In mouth , rheumatism
In bones nnd joints , halr.fallinfr out , eruptions on nny
part of the body , fcclinRof prmeral depression , pains
in head or bones , you have no time to v-nsto. Those
who nro constantly taking mercury nnd potash should
discontinue It. Constant use of thesodrug iwlllcurely
bring sores nnd oatlng uleoreln the end. Don't fall to-

write. . Allcorrespomlenro sent sealed In plain envil-
opes.

-

. VoliiYltothomojtriuld Invustlgatloiinndwlll-
do nil In our power to old you In It. Address ,

COOK JlKMKIiF , CO. , Omalia , XcbraiJca.
Office 13th and t'nrnam. second floor, entrance 13th El

FOR MEN

ONLY ,

$500 for a case of JiliB or Falling Manhood ,
General or NervousDebilityweakness of-
bodyomlnd , the elects of errors or ox-
ensues in old or youn that wo cannot euro.-
We

.

guarantee every-case; or relund ovary
dollar. F.vo daystfinl troat-nont $1 , full
course 5. Perceptible banantsraahzsd In
three days. By mail , sacurely packed from
obiorvatlon.

COOK REMEDY CO. , OMAHA , NEB.

LADIES ONLY
MAR IP FEMALE REGULATOR , Safe and
lllHUlu Certa'n to a day Tr money refunded.-
Pr.oe

.

by mail S52. fcoa ed from observation
OCOK HEMEDY CO. , Omaha , Neb.

PERFECT HEALTH
Richard H. Boek.I.ockport , N. Y. , writes that after

many yoam' suffering from Nervous Debility. Sloep-
fcsaness

-
, Twitching of Muscles ho was restored by

lour boxea NKIIVK IIKANS. "I am 80." ho saya , 'but
feel Ilko a young nmn. " $1 per box , postuald. Pam-
phlet

¬

free. NKUVKDKANCO. , UurrALU. N. Y.

Bold by Uoodman Drug Co. , 1110 Karnnm St. , Om-

ahRR1LWRY TIME CRRDLc-

avoi ICHICAOO. DUUI.INOTON A Q.l-
Omaha.

Arrive i
. I Depot 10th nnd Mason Sts. Omaha.

II ArrivesOmalios . Depot I0th nnd Mason Sts. Omaha

Leavei-
Omaha.

K , I' . , ST. 1. 40. II. Arrlvji-
Oni.ihi.. Depot 10th and Mason dtl. .

a m.Kansax| City Day Kxproii , . . . 5.U p in-

p1U5 nil| { . C. Night Kxp. Yin U. P. Trans. n.4 a m-

IOfivoi
" "

I 8IOUX OITV A I'ACfKil' , Arrival
Tr ni rlUnlon_ Daiotmill II i f. | Tran fo
7.45 B mi , Sioux City AccomiuodiilloiiTT-
4.W

.1 U.tJ
p u |.at Paul Kiprun . .JIU.UO v m

CONl'ESSED' AN AWl'UL' CilIME ,

An Abandoned Woman Relieves Her Bur-

dened

¬

Conscience on Her DeathboJ.

MURDERED HER HUSBAND AND CHILDREN-

.Stin

.

niul Her Pnrnniutir.s llnnitotl tlio
Old SI n ii and Tlicii Killed the

lilttlo OUCH to Prevent
Dlsuovory.'-

STjx

.

, Pn. , July 2J. A stnrtllni ; story
coino.1 from onoof the lutnbor caiiiM nt Kot-
tto

-

Crcolf , this county, tlio truth of which In-

terested
¬

t irtlos hnvo stnrtoJ out to invostl *

trnto. In April , 18SO, tlio peoplu of nil this
region were horrlllod liy the news tlmt
Frank Hancock , n lutnhor mnn living nt Ditto
Klin , nonr the Potter county line, luiJ mur-

dered
¬

four of his clilklroii nnd committed
sutcldod hy hatiRlni ; himself In his houso.
The news was made known hy Hnncock's
wlfo , who hud boon nbsont from homo on the
nlfiht of the tragedy. Her story w.ia tlmt
she had gone homo nnd found the four chil-

dren
¬

lying dend , some In the house nnd some
In the yard. They bnd boon stnbboix nnd
frightfully mutilated with n ulg butcher
knife. Tlio oldoit child waj ulovon years
old. A 11 fib child , n uabc , was n.nlcop nnd-
unltijurod In a pool of blood nt the sldo of ono
of Its murdered slstoi-s. A note , apparently
in the handwriting of her husband , was
found in the housn , In which ho confessed
the tcrrlblo crlmo , giving as his reason hb-
dcslro to rid his wlfo of himself nnd little
ones because ot her conduct-

.At
.

the coroner's luquost it was developed
that Hancojk was Jealous of his wlfo with
coed causa and tlmt ho had frequently up-

braided
-

her for her unfaithfulness. It was
also shown that the day before the butchery
at liluu Kun Mrs. Hancock and John Cong-
ley

-

, with whom bor husband had frequently
charged her with being intimate , were
nearly all day together in the woods. The
fact was brought out also that the chirog-
raphy

-
of Mrs. Hancock resembled In a ro-

nmrkablo
-

manner that of her husband. Many
who know Frank Hancock well refused to
believe that ho could hnvo committed so
shocking n criino which his ullogod nota de-
clared

¬

him guilty of , but on the strength of
the evidence submitted n verdict to the ef-

fect
¬

that ho hnd murdered his children and
himself wns rendered-

.Notlonir
.

afterward , two aprons , said to
belong to Mrs. Hancock , were found under
nn outhouse near the scone of the murder.-
1'hoy

.

were soaked with blood. After the
coroner's Investigation was over Cougloy
loft UIuo Hun and cnnio to this place to work
In the saw mills. While hero ho made no
secret of the fact that ho was In constant
fear that detectives wore following him ana
the appearance of every stranger In Austin
caused him the greatest uneasiness. This
feeling grow on him nnd he flnally disap-
peared

¬

suddenly nnd his wnoreabouts have
never been learned. Mrs. Hancock also loft
Blue Kun after the investigation was ovor.
She was soon heard of as an abandoned
hanger-on of the lumber camps , living with
this nnd thnt rough lumberman. It is not
known what disposition she made of the babe
that escaped the fate of its brothers and
sisters on that bloody night nt tlio Blue Uuu-
cabin. .

A few days ago n messenger from the
Kettle Creek eatnn wont to Coudorsport the
county seat of Potter county, with the
startling story that Mrs. Hancock had died
in camp and thnt before dying she hnd made
n confession which not only acaulttcd her
husband of the murder of the children and
himself , but which declares that she herself
and two of her paramours , whom she named ,

but whoso nuincs are not made public , mur-
dortd

-

her husband and children. The con-
fession

¬

was to the effect that she had become
alarmed at the threats her husband hnd made
against her because of her persistent un-
faithfulness

¬

, and urged on by the two men
she resolved with their-aid to'nut Hancock
out of the wny. The plan was to chloroform
him while ho was aslcop , nnng him to a
rafter nnd place a nole in his pocket as if
written by himself stating that ho had com-
mitted

¬

sulcido.-
Mrs.

.

. Hancock succeeded in chloroforming
her husband while ho was asleep In bed , and
the two men who were waiting for the signal
entered the house , provided with a rope nnd
were hanging him when the eldest child
awoke , rose up in bed and seeing the strange
men made nn outcry. The mother herself
seized n butcher knife and tried to frighten
the child Into silence , and failing she stabbed
it to death. The other four children being
awakened by ',ho noisa wore all butchered as
the llrst had" been tosilenco thorn. Thobabo ,

being too young to bo dangerous to the mur-
derers

¬

, was not harmed. A now note then
had to bo written to include the murder of
the culldron &s well as the sulcido , and Mrs-

.PIIOI'OSALS

.

KOK KUKOTION'OK SUI1UOI ,
, PKI'AIITMKNT OF TIIK iNTKIIIOIt ,

Orrit'B ill' INDIAN AFKAIUS , July loth , isiil ,

Sealed proposals , endorsed "I'rouosuls for
erection of school , " and addnssod-
to the commissioner of Indian affair. * , Wash-
ington

¬

, L . 0. . will no recolvml at this olllco
until 1 o'clock of August 10th , 1K3I , for the
erection of throe lar e .school hnlldliiRS on tlio-

hoshmio Indhin reservation In Wyoming at a
point toliosnlectod by the Indian nKunl. the
main building to ho 10x41.( the girls' dormitory
4ixl: , and the hoys' dormitory MHS-J ; also for
the emotion of tlio Fort Hull Indian Indus-
trial

¬

school near lllaokfoot. Idaho , a frame
dormitory building :t9x4l , all In accordance
with plans nnd HncKlflciitlnns that nuiv be ex-
amined

¬

at the olllcos of the "Honubllcan" of
Denver , Col. ; "Tim llKB"of Uniaha , Nob. :

"Tribune" of Halt LakoUlty ; the "Sun" ot-

Oheyennu , Wyo..and the "Journal" of Helena ,
Mont. ; n IHO at the fhoshono Agency , Wyo. ,

anil the Tort Hall .school , Idaho.-
Didders

.

will bo rcqulri-d to submit sop.irato
hills for each building , and to slate the length
of time proposed to ho consumed In their con-
struct

¬

Ion. CKItTIFIEII rilKCKR
Knoll bill must he aecomuan'od' hy n certi-

fied
¬

uhfcl < or draft umm Hrtmo United States
depository or some solvent tintlnnnl bank In-

tlio vicinity of the bidder's place of business-
.nayahle

.
to the order of the commissioner of

Indian all'alrs , for at least f pur cent of tlio
amount o. the proposal , which chuck or draft
shall tin forfeited to the United States In case
any bidder or bidders receiving an award shall
fall to promptly oxouuto a contract with good
and Niilllulont sureties , otherwise, to bo re-

turned
¬

to the bidder.
The right Is reserved to rolcot any or all

bills , or any part of any bid , If deemed for the
best Interest of the service.

THOMAS J. MOKUAN , Commissioner.
_

JylSdautm-

ItOI'OSALS KOH BlUCOn ON OK IIUIhDI-
NO.

-
. U. S. Indian School Service , Uuiioa

Indian Industrial School , Neb , ( iiinoa , Nub. ,

.Iuy| >V Ip'JI. Sealed proposal !, , endorsed "Pro-
posals

¬

for Kroutlon of llnlldlir,' , " an'l ad-
dressed

¬

to the undersigned at Uenoa , Nebras-
ka

¬

, will ho received at this suhitol until one
o'clock p. m. , of Monday , Aug. I" , Is9l , for fur-
nishing

¬

the material ? , and erecting , a dining-
room , kitchen and auditorium building at
this school. In accordance with plans and spo-
cllluatlons

-
that may bo nxaiiilued at the

o'llco of the "llco , " of Omaha , Nub. , nnd at
tills school. HldilerH will state in their bids
thn length of time required In the construc-
tion

¬

of said building. The right Is reserved
to reject any or all bids , or any part of any
bid , If deemed for the bust Interest of the ser-
vice

¬

, UmmfiKi ) CIIKUKI. Kuuli hid must be-

uccompanloit by a certified check or draft
upon some Unlleil Sti.tcs Depository or sol-
vent National Hank In the vicinity of the resi-
dence

¬

nf the bidder , tnadu payable to the
order ot the Commissioner of Indian All'alrs.
for at luiiHt FtvK run CUNT , of tint amount of
the proposal , which cheult or draft will be for-
feited

¬

to the United Status In caito any bidder
or bidders roculvlng nn award shall fall to
promptly e.xoontu a contract with good and
snlllclcnt. sureties , otherwise to bo rutnrnod to
the bidder. Illds accompanied hy cash In Uuu-
of a cerlllled chuck will not he considered.-
I'or

.

further Information apply to W. II-

.ACKia
.

: Superintendent. Jyii-ulgltM

faiI'rlntlnu. .
11 Id a will bo received hy the State Hoard of

Printing atthoulllco of thoSeerutary of State ,

on or before -'o clook p. m. . Auitust Olh , l.sui ,

for printing and binding In cloth , ono thous-
and

¬

[ l.UM ] copies uf Vol. HI. , of tlu Transac-
tions

¬

and Reports of the Nehrnaxa .Slate His-
torical

¬

.Society , to lie delivered complete at-
II lie olllco of the Secretary ot the Souloty. In
the State University Ilulldlng , I.lncoln. To
contain 'Ml pages , moro or less. The size of
page, weight and (|uallty of paper , style and
iiuallty of blndlnir , my to of tailoring on cover ,

and lu all respeuts the work to ho the sumo an
the sample to ho aoen In the olllco of the Ho-
crutury

-
of Stnto. The right to rujecl any and

ull bids U reserved ,

JylBdaitm JOIIN 0. Af.i.gy , Secretary.

Notice to Contractor. !.
I nm prepared to furnlib promptliubblo! Hip-

.Itnp
.

Dlmuntlon Htonu nnJ Crunliuil Hock of bent
uunlltjr at loneit urlco. t'or rigurot call or nil lr i-

IIU MUNItUK ,

Oil New You LI fa [luHdlug , Uoiaba , Nob.

Hnncock , nceordlng to Ihenllefrcd eonfosslon ,

wrote It, .surrounded by the victims of the
horrlblo night's work She nnd the two moti
then wont nwny nnd the noxtdnvslio made
Iho nnnotincomctit of Iho frightful discovery
she hud undo on coming homo.-

A
.

man who lives In llustlti cmno fromCou-
dcrtjiort

-

yostcrdny nnd ho savs the story ,
horrlblo n * It Is , Is gonornlly bollved to bo-

true. . Further dovelopmonU are expected In-

a few days.-

Dr.

.

. Ulrnoy curos''ciitnrrh , Hco bhlg-

.TiIK

.

nii.viN .-MI-

ArfniiKoinottt.4

; .

for the Itnniiitct null
Hecuptlon Next .Month.

Directors of the hoard of trade hold n-

spoclnl meotlng ycstcrdny to recolvo the
report of the connnlttoo appointed to confer
with the South Omaha exchange rogardlng-
tlio proposed outorlnlnuiont ot the grain nnd
livestock men on August ','0.

The committee , ecmiUttng of Secretary
Nnsou nnd Uiroctors Max Meyer nud U. 11.

Fowler , reported thntii conference hnd been
hold with tno South Omaha people who hnd
expressed thomselvoi as ready to enter
heartily into the nirangomont * for unking
the entertainment n joint ntfnlr nnd the com-
mittco

-

had offered them n ivproumtutlon on
the committees to bo appointed.

The conimlUoo's report was ncroptod nnd
endorsed nnd the board proceeded to appoint
the committees recommended for currying
out the detnils of the entertainment.

Those committees nre m follows :

Committee On Arrangements H , O.
Clark , C. R Goodman , Huclld Martin , James
Stephenson , Charles Fowler , J. O. Connor ,

Mnx Meyer , U. II. Whoolur , K. H. Uruco-
nnd ono member ot South Omaha to ho ap-
pointed by the South Omaha live stock ex ¬

change-
.Transportation.

.

. Jnmos Stephenson , H. G.
Clark , U. H. Wheeler , U. Fowler nud ono
from South Omaha-

.Prlnting.C.
.

. ! ' . Wollor , A. H. .fncqutth ,
nnd ouo from South Omaha-

.Invitations.
.

. J. O. Connor , James Walsh ,
W. N. Nnson , W. A. . Gibbon , H. W-

.Ynlos
.

, John 13. Christian , S. A. MoWhortor ,
nnd live from South Omaha.-

Finance.
.

. L. D. Fowler , J. A. Wakolleld ,
W. N. Hancock , C. E. Squires , Fr.ink John-
son

¬

, J. F. Flack , nnd ono from South Omaha.-
Uanquot.

.
. C. F. Goodman , W. N. Ninon ,

A. P. Hopkins , E. E. IJruco , nnd ono from
South Omnhu.-

Kecoptlon.
.

. C H. Fowler , F. C. Swnrtz ,
C. S. Chase, Clark Woodman , John S. Hrady ,
E. A. Cudnhy , Frank White , C. O. Lobenk ,
Thonms Kilpatrlck , S. D. Bnncalow nnd llvo
from South Omaha-

.Entertainment.
.

. H. T. Clarke , Gcorgo H.
Crosby , C. Hartman , C. H. Drown , and
throe from South Omaha.-

Music.
.

. Max Meyer , John Evans , nnd ono
from South Omnhn.

Following are the South Omahn members
of the various committees :

On Arrangements J. A. Hnko.
Invitation Walter E. Wood , J. n. Blanch-

ard
-

, A. Waggoner. George Burke , J. C. Bur1-
1

-

oy.Finance - M , Babcock , T. B. McPhor-
son.HecoDtion -H. C. Bostwick , IX L. Camp ¬

bell , B. Walworth , P. P. McGrath , Jnuics-
G. . Martin.

Entertainment A. B. Sinter.-
Muslo

.
A. C. Foster.

GRAIN INSPKtmON

Letter OH WnroliotiHes by tlic Hoard of
TraiiHportntlon.-

Lixcoi.
.

.>f, Nob. , July 21. The following
letter has boon issued , slgnod ty the secre-
taries

¬

of the state board of transportation :

The secretaries of the state hoard of trans-
portation

¬
, who have In charge the establish ¬

ing of mica , gr.idos , etc. . of the now gnln In-
spection

¬
law , having called n mooting of the

farmers and grain men of the state and all
others Inters.st'-d In the prautlcal operation of
the now law , to bo hold at Lincoln at the of-
llco

-
of the board of transportation , Wednes-

day
¬

, .Inly ill , the seurotarlus urco the attend-
ance

¬

of all raisers and shippers of grain who
have practical knowledge In this line that a
general Interchange of views may bo hadand
grades and ruins bo established that will meet
the practical situation as It is in Nebraska ,

nnd secure the successful operation of the
now law-

.In
.

establishing grades It Is Important to con-
sider

¬

our location as n stale to the various
markets whore wo must compote with other
grain producing states. No two states pro-
duce

¬
tlio .saiiio proportions or thosamo miallty-

ot grain. I''or Instance , Minnesota has all
wnuat and no corn , and her wheat Is all
spring wheat uf a peculiar duality , not dupli-
cated

¬

In this state or Kansas. Kansas raises
both wheat and corn , but her whe.it Is all
winter vrhnat , while Nebraska produces both
spring and winter wheat , and the Indications
are In the near future , that the proportions of
winter a.id spring wheat will be nearly equal
in this state.-

In
.

establishing our grades wo cannot there-
fore

¬

copy ..tier the standard now in force In
any ono particular market , hut must make
nur grades meet the established grades of
those nr.irkuts where each partluu lar product
Is most In demand ,

Chicago Is considered the bust market for
spring wheat , rye , llax and barley , while the
St. I.onls market Is best for winter wheat ,
corn and oats. If wo establish our grades
with reference to the Chicago standard alto-
cothur

-
, wo will bo at dlsnu vantage on win-

ter
¬

wheat , vorn anil oats , while If wo talio thu-
St. . Louis standard throughout ,vo will ho at a
disadvantage on spring wheat , rye , barley
and tla.v.-

It.
.

. U Important therefore , that all Interested
in the Inspection law should meet together
and consult with reference to those gradoj. so
that tliero may be a mutual understanding
and a mutual Interest. Kaon ralsor and
shipper of grain Is hereby Invited to meet us-
on the above date and give us the benefits of
his advlco and hearty cooperation-

.Kvorybody

.

Known
that nt this season the blood is filled with
impurities , the accumulation of mouths of
close conllnomont in poorly ventilated stores
workshops and tenements. All thtso impuri-
ties

¬

ana every trnco of scrofula , salt rheum ,

or other diseases may bo expelled by taking
Hood's' Sarsaparilla , the best blood purlller
over produced. It is the only modiclno of
which " 100 doses ono dollar" Is truo.-

NlOIJUASICrVH

.

AVIIIOAT CJIOI' .

It Will bo niK KnoiiKli to-
Most. Pcniilc.

The wheat crop of Nebraska will soon bo-

In the stack ready for the thrasher , nnd the
time between now and harvest is so short
that the chances nro very small for any dam-
ugo

-

to the crop. For that reason figure * on
the probable yield of wheat are of much
greater value than n few weeks ago.

Last year Nebraska produced 15,015,000
bushels of wheat on an acreage of l-ityUVJ ,

or nn nvcrngo of 10.8 bushels per aero. Cure-
fully prepared figures plnco the yield for 189-
1at 20,0ia,000 with an ncrcngo ofl3'J,000! , , or-

nn average yield of 1M.4 bimhols per acre ,

The nverago yield per ncro for ton years in-

tblsBtntols U.I bushels.
This places Nebraska In no moan position

among the wheat growing status of the coun-
try.

¬

.

Kansas Is usually npokon of us n great wheat
growing stnto nnd U may surprise n good
inanv to know how ulosu Nebraska ranks to
that state. In the years 188r to 181KJ Inclu-
sive

¬

, Knnsns produced on an nvorngo 1H,071-

100
, -

bushels of whuat yearly. During the
same time Nebraska's yield was JI,755,5HJ) (

yearly , or l)15liOO: ) bushels less than the
Kansas crop.

The yield In Nebraska vnrle.i but little from
year to year while In Kuimis the crop has
Leon almott u total failure. In ISS5 , IMSl-

innd ISS7 thu Kansas crop foil below the Ne-

braska
¬

crop , the last mentioned year It being
less than half.

The best und chcapo.it Car-Starter Is sold
bv ttiu fonKi&rjlttm! Q } . , Chloigo , 111.

With It ouo man can move n loaded cir-

.AFTKH

.

HACK PAY.-

ComtnlHslnnmM

.

01' Infinity will Pro-
mint Tliolf lllllH fur SurvluoH.-

At
.

the next ses.non of the county commii-
sioners

-

there will bo a largo hole knocked In
the general fund , ns the members of the
board of Insanity will ask for their back
salary.

Frank E. Mooros , clerk of the board , has
not demanded any fees for throe years. Ho
has attended .WJ mooting !) , for which ho
draws f1.50 each. As a result ho has l'Jill.r>0-

coming. . Dr. Tlldon , a member of the board ,

has nn account of $ li' ! , his ulnry since No-
.vomlxr

.

, KMT. There U Wl duo the estate
of JudgoSavago , whilu A. U , Wnkeioy has
1.7 services Blnco November , IS' .

As n result of the iW'J moutings that have
been hold , 'JIO ponoa have been sent to the
asylum, _

(josjior'sMagloHoailactio Wafers. Cures nil
hejduchc * In UU uduuUa. At ull druggists.

O *' TIIK XtHtTHWJKST.-

Nobrnnkn. .
Ansloy Is to hnvo n camp of Sous of Vet-

erans
¬

,

The farmers of Hurt county hnvoorgnniml-
n mutual Insurance company.

The minion of Urn Holt county old soldlors
will bo held nt Atkinson Auiruxt I to T-

.A

.

largo badger wns killed near Hnynrd by
Sam Osborno , who brought the animal down
with n boo-

.A
.

Nebraska City Indy U anxious to ride n
race with nny other lady In the stnto for n
purse of from f-V ) to Jc.uOO.

The Elkhorn depot was struck by light-
ning

¬

during n heavy thuti'torstorm' and the
telegraph Instruments wore burned out. No
other damauo was dono.

The twi-lvo-ycnr-old daughter of Mr. H A ,
Thomas , living n few miles west of Anslivv ,
was kicked In the face by n horsp , severely
fracturing the bono.s of the right i-lavk.

The Grand Army post of Grand Islnnd
has honrtlly endorsed the phins of the
Womons Hollof Corp to ratso n fund for the
improvement of the veterans cemetery.-

A
.

Franklin man held n pou-mortom exam-
ination

¬

on the body of n cow which expired
suddenly nnd found Hint dcnth wns caused
by n hairpin which had stuck through the
animal's stomach.-

Thu
.

( Jovlow track company of Syracuse ,
is making preparations to open a purse of
$ .' ((1,000 next spring for n race lu 1SU5. Tlio-
.stallions will bo entered nutt the get of tluvio
stallions will race in IS'.Ci. The race vlil bo
open to the world and the entries will bo In
the neighborhood of ouo thousand horses.
The projectors bclii'vo the race will bo ono of
the grandest over held in this country.

Camp Sherman hns nlroady boon laid off ,
says the Grand Island Independent. A moro
beautiful location could not bo found in the
state of Nebraska. It Is on well drained
ground , close up to thn city and less thnn n
mile from thu soldiers' home. It covers
Identically the same ground covered by
Camp Grant live years ago , which gnvo such
great satisfaction. The sidewalks in the
city will extend almost to the grounds tills
year.

The Burl county alliance has elected the
following officers : 1. T. Hhickstono , pru.il >

dent , Crnlg : G. A. Crannoll. vlco president ,
Tuknmah ; Frank Uoth , secretary , Tuknmnh ;

L. 1C. Hall , treasurer , Lyons ; J. Beck ,
lecturer , Dccntur : K. A. Hook , assistant
lecturer. Oakland ; U. N. Day , chaplain ,
Tckamaii ; M. M. Hartley , doorkeeper, To-
kamali

-

; 1. H. Baker , assistant doorkeeper,
Craig ; G. W. Minlor , sergoant-at-arms , Oak-
land

¬

; executive onmmittc , S. A. McDowell ,

A. G. Davis , N , I) . Koinaus , George O.sborn ,

J. B. Hcrloy.

lown.
The effort to make brick nt Emmotsburn

proved n failure.-
A

.

Carroll man in trying to shoot n snnko
shot n small boy through thu leg.

Farmers in southeastern Iowa arn putting
up the largest crop of buy they have for
many years.-

A
.

mnn ate n meal nt n Dos Monies hotel
without paying for it , nnd a justice guvo him
six days in Jail.

The Mutual Artisan's Insurance company
of Muscattnu is reported in slinky condi-
tion

¬

ut the tate auditor's ofilco-
.Amzl

.

Morrison , ox-city marshal of Fort
Mndisnn , olopcil the other day with Miss
Eliza Best. Morrison lull a wife and several
children.

Small particles of coal hnvo boon pumped
out of n drive well nt , Missouri Valley , and a
boring will bo made to sco if coal cannot bo-

discovered. .

The "hull strip" of last year has immense
crops this year. It wns a couple of miles in
width nnd extended from westof Sioux Falls
to Spirit Lake.

Charles Russell of Boone chained his nine-
yearold

-
boy to n bed postnnd ho was allowed

,o remain there live days. Ouircr.s released
the lad and the inhuman father will bo pun ¬

ished.-

A.

.

. Breeze of Missouri Vnlloy , has stiod
Banker Holbrook of that place , for 11.010
for alleged defamation of character and
malicious prosecution. This Is only ono of
many suits of the same character brought by
the same plulntilt against residents of Mis-
souri

¬

Valley.
Last wooit n swarm of what wns supposed

to bo grasshoppers was noticed in Hamburg ,

but On closer Inspection the insects were
found to.bo dragon flics , sometimes known
ns California bees. They nro perfectly harm-
less

¬

to crops , but their blto is much lllto thnt-
of a mosquito.-

A
.

bear nnd Italian fight was witnessed on
the streets of Carroll the other day. Th
Italian was giving n street performance with
his boar when n wng procured some "hoguin-
slogum"

-

nnd poured the fiery substance on
the bear's back. The boar went crazy and
attacked the Italian , and citizens hud to
interfere to keep the brute from killing the
dago.-

No

.

gripping , no nausea , no pain when-
.DoWiU's Littln Early Hlsow are tnuan.
Small pill. Safe pill. Best pill-

.JDcciHfnn

.

In Favor of tlin Chlungo ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul Uy-

.Tlio
.

now Ditlueo Hloopin earn of the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Piiul Ry. .

with olcnlrlo lights in every berth , will
continue to lonvo the Union depot ,

Oiniiliu , at 0:20: p. m. , daily. Pa.ssontrurs-
taking1 this train avoid transfer at Coun-
cil

¬

Blurt's , anil arrive in Chicago at ! ) ; ::10-

a. . in. , in aniplu time to IIIIIKC all oiintorn-
eonnoctiona. . Ticket otllco , 1601 Farnttm-
street. . I A. NASH ,
K. J. PKHSTON , Gonural Atjunt.

City Passenger Agent

Yen.
OMAHA , Nob. , July 20. To the Kditor of-

TIIK Bun : If the law was changed in-

Nobraskn so that every por.son would bo
obliged to soil his rtnl estate and personal
property for what ho may bavo valued them
nt. For instance , if I owned a horse that I

would not take less than 3" 0 ( ) for nnd I would
return him at § . .

*
. If I was obliged by law

to bull that horse for $i" , providing I was
tendered thnt amount , would it euro nm uf
tax shirking ! Yourj , etc. ,

To overcome thu marks of ago , all who
bavogr.iv beards should use Bui'ltlngham'.s
Dye for the Whiskers , Iho bust and cleanest
dye made for coloring brown or black.

'11112 MAKKKC.-

TN8THUMENT8

.

plii'JJJ 0:1: roojrJ July
L is n.

WAIIIliNTV I ) tint ) *
Andruw Amlor.sim to U I'1' Julinsuii , lot ? ,

W Altiiitlck'Hiulil $ I.V-'O

It'f illauuliiril to.I T llliinuliiiril , lot II ,

hlk : i , Urodit I'miolor mill , lot ;) . lilk IT ,

West Oniiiliu , lot I.! niul I'J' fact hit Hi ,
Ulk "0 , IlllllSL-UIII I'lurll-

Jiulson Chillis to Iu WIlIlitniB , lot' ' , h.k-
i; i, Wuknloy-

K
400

It ( 'Impiimn nml wlfo to K A Iliun-
taonil

-
, lots 7 nnil K , blk I'M , Houtli Uinn-

liii
-

lot ! ' . li.k '.' , lliirlliiKton I'lui'ii. lol.s-
H nnil " 1 , Mnyiio'n mill toUrc-huril 111 1 ,

lot 111. blkl ) , lot * !, blk 7. Oruharil Illll ,

lots1 ' . : i nnil 4 , llarkalow HUH , lot 13 , lilk-
S , lloltiiinii Torniuii-

1''X
0,000-

IM.lWO
' Dullouu to ilio llollono hulul com-
pany

¬

, lot I. lilk M. Oiniiliii
0 U Hiituliliixoii anil wlfo to 0 [ ' lilok-

null. . lotH. lilk 11. Walnut Illll iUOO)

11 II llomliu-HOii nnil wlfo to M A Ilinl-
inMiii

-
( , lots U mill 10 , hlk 1 , W I. Kolliy'x
Lit ailil idSoutli UiiKili.i . 511-

7f.UOHninu tobunulot'.T. . Huus iimuu-
Klinlmil & L'lianip to O II llayinun , lot 111 ,

lilk a, .Siinuiilt nliiru 1,00)
Otto l.anuo mill wlfo to A W KoorliiK ,

21 fcDtliit J , blk I. I'lttrlck's mill i'.K'-
OI'A MIIKIIIIWIII anil wlfo to ( J K MIIKUU *

mm , n '. lot T, lilk II. llmiHi'iiin pliu-o . 1.0 Q-

O.SV

William Mfiliormul wlfo lu .1 M AiulurH-
IIII

-
, lot rt. lilk 10. Orclmrd Illll >

-w-
Clirlit MuiUnn lo lluiumli M.nlHi'ii' , lolUI ,

KodloUVL'iiil mill 1-

Hiuiio luhiuiir. luisSmiili.! lill- , Duin'uk-
oii'mulii

-
to Wiilnul Illll. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

K A Itoiiniy to c I. Hurt , lot U , lilk t ,

I'laliivlowmlil 2,000
.1 1 Itoillou ami wlfo to 1 U Cook , lot ) ,

blk I-1 , llantuoiii plarn-
J

)

11 Vim Uu! lrr to W A hivnet , t M f"ia
lots 1 mul 'J , lilk l.'i , llmiHcoin ( ilncii J , 0'J-

V

'

II WuililliiKliiini lo K W ( igilun , lot o-

.lilk
.

J. I'oltur i Uubb'H I'll mlU to South
Oiniiliii 'W-

I'imim.l Vork nnil liii.sbmiil to J L Jiv-

ubson
; -

, lot 4 , blk ILUrulmnl Hill 27U
QUIT CLAIM UKtiH.-

U
: .

II lluyincs to KInilol-Chiiiii| |) Invimt-
inont

-
coinpuuy , lot I'J, blk 'J , yiiiiin.lt-

1'lucu 10-

UK KIM-

.J

.

I' lloyd , aherlfT , to Olilcnco Iiiinber-
comuaiiy. . lot 5 , blk I. Tlpluii I'lace 1T:-

1Fmno

:

tii.sunn ) , lot" , blk I. same 17.-

1Haino tosiimn. lot ID. blku , aiiio M-

KM Itliiliiiiniiil , kiiuuliil miMtor. to Kihr ,

Ainsoow IKHilW fu'it' In lot, . ) , Hurt
inaii'tt adtl - 405-

.Jl'JI.lUTot l i uouiituf tiuai ( r , , .


